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The February meeting of the Pastoral Council of Our Lady of Wisdom
Parish was opened with a prayer by Mr Bill Fillman at 11:25.

Members present
Bill Fillman
Cecilia Pena
Russ Louch
Rob Aanstoos
Anna Hernandez
Rev Jared Cooke

Visitors
Margaret Bohls

Father Jared was welcomed to the meeting.  He stated he is excited to be
serving as Administrator presently and anticipates serving as pastor of the
Parish. He recognized Father Craig DeYoung and Father Jim Chamberlain
for their work in fulfilling the mission of Our Lady of Wisdom Parish. Father
Jared hopes the parish can reach more of the 12,000+ Catholics on
campus.   He desires to bring together both students and the permanent
parishioners.  He prayerfully hopes the City Council can offer a proper
appraisal for the land swap to benefit our growing parish.



Old Business:

Commission Reports

Liturgy Commission:  Russ Louch reported that there are no new training
sessions scheduled.  Presently, ushers are needed for the evening Masses.
There are sacristans for all the masses but no substitutes.

Faith Formation Commission:  Rob Aanstoos reported that the Vocation
Chalice Project is off to an enthusiastic start.  He would like to have 4-6
volunteers for the Vocation Ministry team.  Presently, there is no need for
monetary funds for the commission yet.  He is asking if possibly the parish
could offer some kind of support to our local seminarians, i.e. gift cards,
dinner engagements when they are visiting, prayers and encouraging
notes.  Father Jared agreed to provide names of local seminarians.  Rob
also expressed a desire to make connections with the campus parishes at
Texas A&M and University of Texas at Austin.  He would also like better
connections between OLOW and St John the Evangelist Parish in San
Marcos, the Knights of Columbus organization was mentioned.

Service and Evangelization Commission:

Anna Hernandez reported the first Latin rosary was recited recently.  Gabby
Garcia helped organize the event.  A small group (4 participants) attended.
Anna hopes this devotion will continue and grow in attendance.    Anna is
looking into  community prayer cards that would include names and faces
of those requesting prayers.

OLOW Maintenance:  Anna reported for Robert Hernandez.   He is working
on getting the carpet in the lobby replaced, Yoda, Boy Scout Eagle project
by ? and the Easter Vigil.

Women of Wisdom:
The Women of Wisdom will host a brunch after the 10 am mass on 6 March
2022.  Fr Jared is invited to attend.



Budget:

Items mentioned were Lector Books, carpet for lobby, Wish List for rectory,
lines in parking lot.  The Finance Committee will meet in March.

New Business

Bill announced a Board Game Night will be held on 26 March form 7-10
pm.  Bring your own games, prizes, snacks, drinks.  All are invited to
attend.

Support was requested for the Knights of Columbus Lenten Fish Fry and
also the St John’s Gabriel Project.

Father Jared announced the next level of the Diosesan Synod will be held
11 June at St Louis King of France Church in Austin.

A Spanish banner will be displayed in the front area of OLOW announcing
mass being celebrated in Spanish once a month.

Father Jared wishes to include the following on campus events/services:
Ash Wednesday-ash distribution, Eucharistic Processional- date to be
determined, and Focus Bible Study.

Welcome Week needs improvement for Fall semester.
OLOW Network Alumni needs building.

During Spring Break, improvements will be made to the chapel  that include
a new crucifix, and altar chairs.  Also, the word paneling will be painted
white and the columns will be painted a Marian blue.

Father Jared closed the meeting in prayer at 12:50.

Respectfully submitted,
Cecilia Pena, recorder


